
Tickets are FREE but donations are welcome. All event proceeds go directly to

helping save more cats and kittens in Los Angeles.

This is our fall fundraising event.It looks a little different, but you don't have to

dress up, drive in traffic, or even be in LA! 

You really can help save cats and kittens from the comfort of your own home.

Our SpayShip Program is back at full force,

thanks to a generous grant from The Pet Care

Foundation!

We launched a limited edition t-shirt to

celebrate which can be purchased via our

website. 

Comic Cat Relief: 
20 Years of Purrfection
A night of laughs, libations, and life-saving.

Comedic performances

Live & silent auction

Celebrity shout outs

Signature cocktail tutorial

Hilarious cat antics & more

Join us September 17th for:

special 
recap

edition

Don't forget to RSVP at heavenlypets.org

SpayShip is back!



 

We recently reinstated our mobile adoptions

program at the PetSmart Santa Clarita and we

have already sent the first two kitties home! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Zack and Darius for finding

their new families!

Partnership is so

important in the world

of animal rescue, and

we are so thankful for

the support Operation
Blankets of Love has

given us over the years

During The Great Cat Carrier Shortage of 2020 (not actually a real thing but

it feels like it), we reached out to Operation Blankets of Love for help.

This amazing organization not only donated carriers but blankets and food, to

Heaven on Earth so that we can continue with our transports.

Operation Blankets of Love... & Partnership

Getting Back Into the Groove...

Hungry, Hungry, Kitties
We're running out of adult cat food so we've

added new food items to our Amazon Wishlist.

Socially distant drop-off donations

at Perry's Place can be placed on

the table outside our main door.


